
One ot thc most widelv-copi€d trans-
mi*er( ever Drescnted to R/CeB, not
onlv in th€ o;ie,nal rorm but in matY

"rh;' 
qhaDes ,nd s teFlonebuilr and

conmcrcirl-tr€ Mac II is du€ tor a

tacr l,Itins. Even if you don\ lra!€ one
.r rl,p orir,nals. vou can {ill use th€
.;cuit ald inlo *iven here to make a
D.tent and reaal ?7 mc R/C trstumi er'
ih. Numa. rl ci.cuit E a srabl€ MOPA
rlr3t t.eats the c.Ftal g€ntlv, vet the one
watt or mo.e oI RF th3t com€s .ut will
makE .lentv ol splach in ihe edrer, td
.onhol vou; modeh much farther rhan
you can lossibly see them

I There I'ave been r rrenendour num-
he. or M'. ll transmittcrs built, manv
:",d coDics or the oria,nal (whrch ap_

Deared in the MaY tl issue of /rr
7.rr,s). odrrs used lhE \ame.'rcurt but
diner:;t prrrs layout Althoush th€ sup'
Dlv .l PE I57 s!rnlus nowEr supprres
:,;"" -h.h th. set wrs baqed I'at lons
.i;.e dried ue. batteries, v,brators, no*
". i-*r"rm;6. rD6 tubes, are ctilL
plentiful, A g.eat manv of the ttais-
mitters are still gjvitg veoman servlce
and will douhtless continue to do so.
Hosever- the F.C.C. has stepped into
rbe Dicrure to an clt€nt that we cant
atrord to iqnore. The R/C rules $hi.h
w€rt into etrect last S€ptchbe. set up
much cl6cr kequencv tolcrJn.es ih.n

. Mi. II tand rnsnv orher 'l,ish
D.lered 27l! mc trammLtcK) cn
i'"ra rr'. w.. II waq based uron th€
DremGe of obtairifA th€ marimum pos

sitt. no*e' iro- rhe simplest circuir-
an.t did iust that But ev.n Prtsent
u.pr oI tl,i; old workhorse will adnrt
that nowhcre n€ar the 4% watts or so

rh.t the Mac II ote.et€s at is reallv
need€d lor reliable R/C op€rario'

Y.u can still lse thc o,d tYPe t.ans-
m*r€rs untiL vour FCC lnenqe (it
F,mntter !i; I'cense were obtained
belor€ sepr, I9s3) rms Nt. ol ou6<
s.me users w,ll continuc right to rhe
bitier end: others will want to updat€
rheir harsmitters, For the latter' and
lor those whft€ licenses expire soon-
and lor all ncw builders who wait a
pot€nt up-to date transmitter-we d€di

Ou. aim in uE changeover wgs to use
2s manv ot the old Darts as possible-
: lmk;t the Dhotos w'll show that this
l,rs been don;. Ma er "r fact, thr rob
calls ma,nly for additions o( small padr
qo little ol the oriRinal inv€srment rs

lost. The entire lower supllv is re-
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rai,€d inta.t. al$ the two 3D6 tutres'
mountins chasis, tulina cotd€lse6 aDd
r. on. wh$ our own Mac II was chang-
ed ov€r to th€ Mac-50 (ATH, Ang, '5a)
Lhe Dower supplv w.s pepped up some'
trh:;. and w€ suceest this be done if
v.u have the orieinal Mac II. Th€
lrra"ses -ade ir Doi,ible b set quite a

bit high€. voltage out of the Power

To makc the revision as loollroof as

Dossible !e decided to use.l3 mc
;."+"1 .(in:ror. and double in the out_
D;t rube- With this srransement there
ir no need to n€urraiiz€ the output tube
a task that is not at all dimslt but
v€rr rri.ky lor the uninibst€d. wnh rhis
qorr of MoPA c,rculr, too, most anv ot
the hanv v€rsiors o{ tbe Mac II can
b€ .hane;d over with *ood resultr with

tween the two tubes, o. oscinatio! of the
output iube. Efici€ncy oI a double' is
l€ss rhan a straisht ampli6er, but you
will still get ])l€nty ot wallop and thc
emcie.t .ltenna syst€m will a3su.e that
this output ir h.aded into th€ ai. to-

witi the oscillator-doubler arranse_
m€nt we found it unnecessarv to chanS€
rhc iube locarion. 30 the oriAinal chalsis
was r€tained. It vas 6rst stripped of all
wirire e-ept lor that to the ilanents
but the nlament dropping r.sistor was
t:k€n off (it was reDlaced witL a tinv
!: watt wir€wound un,t) In Pl.c€ of
the nlahent resistor went a .oil torm
car.vin( Ll, projectins downward
While tbis so.t ot MOPA is not too
critical ot psrts plac€m€nt it is wise to
k€€D the oscillator and outDut coils
,ep;rat€d as far as nossibl€. and at rieht
qnples. We have done this When wirine
uD. we util,u<d the unoccuped tub€ pins
i; end 5 .n lh< rD6) Ior tie Doints, also
;dded . thre€ I's ship fo. the same
leason. A wi.€ sas .!n between the
c€nter lugs of the two tube socLets and
eround€d: most ol the Eround connec
tions are made to this wire- Plate lugs
of both tubes (#2) s.e on the side
tovard the qntenn.! as they wer€ oig
inallv. KeD rhe wtrinc compact and rhe
part; a$oci.cd w,th each tube srouped

As ee've stated, the .ircuit isn't
fussy, hut we miAlt 3s well aive it €v€rv
resson lor Rood behevior' The orisinal
nl,ic ..il of the Mac II .an b. us€d!
l"t ;t t" s t".n" and take the tsp off.

This coil. L2 in tbe lew cir.uit, should
h2v€ th; otale end nearet the tube
and the e;d to B plur nearest the an_

rcnna coil, ri. (It was the other wav
around in the Mac II.) Also, in uE
new seluo th€ antenE cond€c€r c3
was shrft;d to the Eround sid€ ol L]
snd the rotor g.oudedi this makes it
Iess aF€cted by hand capacitY wlFn

Youll need a crt€tal eractly half thc
frequency of your outlut: lot 27 255 n
thG wilt come out to 13.6,275 Mo* R/c
slppliers now have these, but be sur.
vou eet one to the 005'i, toler.nc€ Th'
FCC. sllo*e use of .0r'la crFbls if
you. input to the nral be iq l€ss $dn
I watts. It runs iust sbout thir in the
converted transmitter, but you ere safd
with tbe closer tol€rance "roclF'; matter
.f f'ct- host of those now sold a.e to

When ready fo. the bi3 trials, maLe
to op€n the

s.r€.n grid lead to v2, while k€Yins
de Vl SG connetions. Ydu can moDi-
tor SG cur€nt by lutlitg a mete. in
s€ries vith $e Leying lead. Cott€ct s
1ow .anse millian! meter aross resistor
R4, vhi.h is put in the cir.uit for this
purpose- A Zero to 5 ma metet is 6ne.
With both tu6€s in the socket and o
lullv charF€d batte.y, turn on the power
and tun€ the co.€ in Ll till You s€e
the g.id .urrent meter take a jump,'
Osciltator tunirs is just like you would
expect; {arting with the.ore at th€
chsssis €nd.I L1, ss you tdrn it in
towards the op€n end, the grid current
mete. readirg will slowly inc.ease to a
maximum theD suddenly drop to zero;

back lrom the poiqt of
;aximum erid curlent. About ,5 to ss
ma od the srid current met€. is right.
Th€re is no panicular need to monitor
osillator llat€ cudent, with L1 tuned
correcdy, V1 will draw around ? ma
plate currert ,nd .3 ma SG current

Now you csn .onnect up the doubl€r
rr€€n .ircuit seaini . i0 m. meter in
the k€ying lead vilt sive a varuabl€
checl< oD ope.ation oI this tub€, Set C7
et 6bout midpoint, comect a blue b€ad
Dilot ramp (#44 or a6) Jrom .ntennd
Dost to case. and s€t the antenna con-
il€nser Cg at atout % capacitv- aher€
should be a meter in the plate circuit
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as much as possible, as RF can ca$c
odd actions in the multi vibrator ci.cuit.
Parts ol the modttator circuit itself a.e
not at all c.itical in placedcnq but leads
should be kelt short, particula.ly those
run.irg to th€ srids ol v3.

Tlre modulator ci.cuit shdss a variable
control R11. which shiits th€ audio lre
quency ov€r a range from alout 360 to
1650 cyc].s, making the modulator Edapt_
6ble to ftost r<eiw€rs oI the untuned ton€
type (most sincre channel jobs, in othe.
words). Output of tht modulato. was
found ample fo. 1007 modulation of the
revied Mac II. and sholld do Io' many
other transmitters as ve1l, Il the Mac II
is revised as w€'ve shown and the modu
lato. built as the .irclit i.dicstes you
can pretty well ne sure ot 1007 modu-
lation (which most R/C receivec much
prefer), II used on other transmitteB,
it would be sma.t to check the output

If you hsv€ wi.ed correcrly, th€re i3
no problem to gettin8 the modulator
Roing Ju* hitch it up 8nd tu'n on the

2V

ol V2. of course: this is the principal
m€te. ol the 3et and ca' be any value
from 35 to 50 ma, Tutq on the Power,
punch the L.y and turn C7 r.pidly
back end lonh: the pl.te meter reading
should at some point drcp a bit and th€
bulb misht show a little brilian.e, Ot€
thins you have to watch at this point-
it is po$ible to tun€ V2 to rrille the
dcillator fr€qlency inste5d of double.
Op€ratins as a tnpb., output win be
very low, plate cur.ent will be high, C7
wiU be n€ar minimum capacity Grates
almost fully open) atd you will be lar
from th€ correct frequency, You can
checL this ir you have a ru,ed !r?e ol

If you qre not lamiliar with MOPA
circuib ad it ir possinb to do 30, have
a more €xperi€nced modeler tule the
harsmitter for you th€ n.st time. ahey
a.e more tricLy than th€ old loaer
osciuator tyle oI tr.nsmitt6; with a
little €rperience you v,ll hsv€ no t'ouble

With th€ crstal sta.. tuned prope'lv,
you will n€ve. have to reton€ it, ules
rou charge th€ crrstal or either tube,
Or our test set, it was pGsibl€ to set
a maximum oI elout .7 ma gtid sr.€nt
on V2, before the crystal quite wor&ing.
Th€ set is norftElly used with the slug
back d oe (in the olpcite dii€ction
lrom that wh€re the crFtal stops osil-
larin9 abtuptly) to sive about ,5 ma
srid current. With Vl tuned thk Bay,
the ptare cuFmt oI v2 will only .ise
to 20 ma or so wben C7 is .or tuD€d to

fild output tu b4t when
v2 ;s l..d€d so thdt it draws alout 16
ma plat€ er.€nt. Il loaded more levily
output drops, With the crtrtal rot oscil-
l.tins, V2 plate cur.ent jrmps to 35 ma
d soj don't hold the Ley down with this
nuch current m6e tban a dccond or two
(to se if you caD eet the ffyslal back
in action) or th. tube will be damaged.
ahis is whv we recommended optrins
the V2 scre! srid tead (to s@L€t
t€@iral 3) when fi*t tunirs up th€
cciUato.; with no voltag€ or the sc.€€n
th. tule will &aw no plate o. scr€en
curert at all End you can play arourd
witfi th€ osciUato' ds much as you waDt.
Becase ol the ve.y larse rcsistor in the
vl 3d€en circuit. Vl wiu not draw ex-
c$sive cur.ent und€r any cordiiioft, 30
you need not worry about it,

Total curent drain oI the transmitter
is l€$ vitn the MOPA circuit thar in
th€ o.iainal Mac II, so lattery drain is
alsa less. It will run around 5 A or so.
Even so, we suggest that you us€ one of
the higher.urrent storag€ celLi they
csn be had with ratiDqs l.oh 20 to alout
3r2 amp€re-hour (aU e.e the same ea-
ternal size), RF output is lower, t@,
However, the I to 1.3 w you can get out
or your Numac-u is not to be sneezed atl
You won't s€t this much urle$ you
have about 17s volts uod€. load, a3 our
set provid$ from th€ power supply with
a lully-charsed battery,

These chsnges will sive you a nor.
stable transmitter (you can s.ab the
antenna and th€ s€t will keep nght on
p€rking-though at lower output, ol
course . . . dont try this with any power
oscillator, including the old Ma. III).
You'll hawe a kaftmitt€. that i legal
under the new rules and that puts out
a ve.y clean stalle signal. It's vbrth the
small amount ol work involved.

Thir mieht b€ the end of the storY-
except lor sme otfi€r requet3 inwolving
th€ Mac II rhat w€ have hsd ManY
relde6 have asLed about modulating the
t'ansmitter. to. u* with tone receiverc.
We had never done anythiDc about this,
as we took a dim view o{ Fodulatins
the old power oscilldtor cncutr' But
when ee cam€ uF with a tice MOPA the
moduradns lossibilitis came to mind
so a littl€ cxperimenting was done. It
tuhed out to be very simple, using the
".heap .nd dnry multi-vihrator o*il
lator and modulator circuit lhown in
Dwc. 2, Th€ 6dd.d part! w€re mounted
o. ; 

'ittl€ 
lhell attached beside the

plate meter. Ongin.lly it was thouaht a
trrneforme' n'sht be n€€d€d, .nd thi! is
seen oa the dodulator unit shown; hdw_
ever it was not need€d o. used. A Pd-
sibl€ us€ lor it will be .xplained later,
howewer, The sinsle 3As tule is supplied
filaDent power through a separate 2 ohm
resistor; for tone operation, the trans-
mitter tubes Vl and V2 op.rate con-
iinuddlv- .!d the entre DC input voh-
ase to Vj i3 t€ved. rt vou ,se this dodu-
lato. in a t.adsmitt r oth€r than the
Mac II o.igiDal, it is wis€ to ke.p it
separated lron rhe RF output circuits
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!owc., You .an checL it vith h.ad-
phoner corn.ct.d to th. output lead, tor
op.rbtion and lrequen y. It i. com€ctcd
to th. RF s.ction by simply .lippiog th.
output to th. RF chole as indicated o!
Dwa. 1, No othe. chanacr are need€d io
lhc tra.smitt... If all is w.ll, when you
kcy th. modularor, the pl6te cur.nt ol
V2 will drop auit€ a Lit (iiom 16 to l0
mE on the tcst tatumittt; a Dowcr
output load bulb on the t.ansmnt€r pill
dih .dftid€.ably and a FSM wiU show
a low.r readins. Do!'t lret too much st
thiFit doesn'i mean vour sisnal i!
d.oppins in shcnsth! What happ€ns is
sccn in Dva. 3; at A is the st€ady RF
sisnsl that soes out sith no modulation,
Wh.i you turn on V3, hol.s are chopped
out of the RF signal a3 at B, but notc
that the total n.iClt ol the sig.al doca
not change, which meatu thc sr.e'lrIr
o/ RF is t/I. saft. Should you be ablc
ro lmk ar yolr sienal witl) a scopc, it

.._*

l-rp

chould appedr as in Dwg.38; il th€
blcks of RF hav€ tails as in C or D,
vou n.ed morc moduration (tholRh such
a sigral vould p.obably work you. rc-
.eiver OK)-E is lot so sood.

The load bulb, FSM and plate current
metc. all show ldwcr readines with dlis
modulator on b..ause oI the prriods
wh€n 'o 

powc' is being transnittcd Gh.
m€t€' dropr bccause wherc ea.h ol thos.
Baps shows in the scope p.tte.d, V3 i3
d'awing zcro platc current, and the mctcr
shows the avsrade plate curr€nt ot dr.
fubc), and thry ave..s€ out the tot.l
amount oI powd the t.&smitter €nits.

Thc modulator shown draws about
6 to 3 ma (d€pendirF upon settinS of
tlre fr.qu€ncy control), Hclvier Dodula-
tion can b€ had by lowcing the value
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oI R7, but you dblld lot go too lar
ir thG direction as this resistor isorates
the modulator lrom the RF circuits to a
c6nsid.r.l'1. ext.nt. As not€d, RF @n
cause trouble in V3: to ch€ck lor such
problcms, tum on pow€r to V3 with the
RF 3.crio' mt powered: connect lrieh
.*iiance phon€s through a co.dens€r
to thc junction b.tw&n R7 and C9, Notc
the tone, then turn on the RF s€ction.
If th€ tone changes greatly you ar€ get
ting RF in the modulator, In the ea.lier
Mac Il the lon. will chans. a till1.
wh.n you do thi3, as the hish voltas.
drop3 coftid.rably wh€! th€ RF s€ction
is conncct.d, RF troubl€s in modulators
can somctim4 be €l$red up by connect
ins low value cond€nse.s (100 nmf or
so) Irom the multi-vibrator g.ids to
6lamcnt, keepina lcads as short as pos-
siblei th. !€st cur€ is to seDarate the

As a final .hcck, n.te the change in
screen current oI rlre RF tubcs wh€tr tlic
modulator is key.d. It should rise no
nore than a miUiamr or so, a.d prob-
ably won't ewen go up this mucb. With-
.ut m.i1nleri.. dr rotal sc.ccn cu.rent
of rhc two tubes slDtrld b€ no more than

The multi-vib'ato' is amply stable fo.
sinsle cbannel ton€ transmittcrs and
probsbly lor most using tuned lilt€rs
too (su.h as th. Ma(r'lon€), However,
it is not rccommcnded for uq. with reed
rcceiv.rs. Tber. is an out" he.c, thouah
wc didnl go too lully itto it. By additidn
of a nish Q ct,ot. to the modulator
.ircuit, as seen in Dwg. a, . fait deg.ee
of stability nay be had. Ideally such a
modulator should be operat.d at a .ather
low l.vcl, and ns output fed into a
modulator tulJc, th€ latte. doing th.
actual modulatins. Briel exp€rimerts in
dicatcd that the cir.uit Pould do a
pretty sood job dnccdy, how.ver, end
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it'3 worth looki.g into, lor thos€ int.r-
4ted in r€ed sork with thei. pres€ot
tra'smittcr. The r..ohm.nd€d .hote
only costs s couple ot dollani rot. that
most chot$ vill no{ do her.: many com-
m€rcial 'e€d tansmitt.rc lse toroids
costing up to $10 .pi.ce, Mort p.obl.ms
with 'c.d transmitte.3 cm lrom chang.
or tone frcquency with lhiftins B wolt-
ase. Thc circuit 3hown cha.g.d only
atJout 4 cycles, when woltaAe wa3 dropped
from 175 to 8G-a huch grcatcr drop
than no.mslly expcri.nced, ol course.
It is felt this circuit with tn. Iow cost
AF .hok. has real poslibiliti$, lo! the
experimentally,inclincd.

Pa4s Litt lot.i.cuil i^ D'9A.1. Xtal-
r3.627s mc (Aflsto cra(t or equiw.); L1

-CTC 
LS3 form, t.d coft, ftr #2e

E . wire, closewoundi L2-9T #14 wire
%'r.o,. t1"" lonsi L3-ar #20 insu
l.t.d wi.. .lGe wound, RFC-Mille.
250 xh choke (Ac€). Condens.rs: c1,
C?. Cs and C6-.0r mf c€ramic, at teast
500 vort (Ace); C3-2s lMl ceramic
(CRL type DD): C4-100 mfrl c€ramic
(CRL DD): C7-35 mmf APC type
wriabl. (Ace); C3-50 nFI vsrisbl€
(Ace). Resisto6 (all L w); Rr-t5K
ca.bon; R2 and R3-.15 meg J%rR4-
?K; R5---4-3K 57; R6-r ohm IRC
BW-1!. Two 3D6 tubrs {ith loctat sk-
ets (cyro); 3lug stripj xtal sock€t.

Fot .i..uit in Dv$ ? ,nd a (htt.t is
expe.imental, with all part. shown on
ckt, except Ch which k ESSCO t}?e
GH-3353-2, connect to terminals I and
2). V3-3A5 tube vith miniatute 7 tit
socket: C9-.03 mf,600 voltj Clo.nd
Cll-a2o mmf ceramic (CRL DD); Rt,
R12. Rr3,nd Rr4-22K Sat , \N car
bon: Rlr-miniatr'c l00K variabl.; R3
and R10-,63 m€ei R9-2 ohh IRC
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